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The Death of Dr. C. W Hopkins.

8C1AL NOTICE TO AGENTS. A promising graduate of the faculty of 
medicine of McGill University passed 
away last night at the Montreal General 
Hospital, in the person of Dr. C. W- 
Hopkins, medical superintendent of the 
Montreal Maternity Hospital. The de
ceased was taken down with typhoid fev- 

about five weeks ago, and. was re
moved to the general hospital for treat
ment. His condition was favorable until 
two days ago, when perforation of the 
bowels set in. An operation was perform
ed but the patient was unable to rally,

I IVFn RUT FFW MINUTFS I and death ensued last niglit.LI V tu DU I r LW IVlIllU I L.O. | Doctor Hopkillg was one of last year’s
graduates in medicine at McGill. He was
a native of Aroostook Junction (N. B ),

Rat/ Father Walth Had Blit Time I alvd 'm* eduratled both at Fredericton nev. rainer waisn naa dux nme|(N B) and MoGiU university in tins

Greenlaw, for Banks. I Almost everybody’s digestion is disor-
» hearty reception end bifh commande- I Halifax, Jan 1—Ard, etr Garthagenien,from I dered more or leas, and the commonest

t accorded to our “New Household Man- I Liverpool via St John's (Nfld.) I thing they do for it is to take 9ome one
and the large Bale It hai had during Sid—Str Ask, Hansen, for Jamaica. I of tlie niany g0 cane(j blood purifiers,

short time It has been on the market, sid-Stmrs Dama Polsen, for W^ana merely strong
^sTc^r BWt”: R°~- cathartics. Sulh things are not needed,

known the demand for It must rapidly Halifax, Dec 30—Ard, stmr Silvia, from I If fche organs are in a clogged condition,
se. There 1b no household book Like New York. I they need only a little help and they will
Wished. It contain, mi eh inform, turn ---------------- themselves. Cathartics irritate the

BRmSH POHTS- sensitive linings of the stomach and
e^h^taU- Cap* Race’ ^ ^TPM,8ed,x,3 etmr bowels and often do more harm than

no hook wm sail «rater. » T-laZU “Iteides. I good,
good, or give better eatlsfactif»» 1 Q. jolin for Glasgow. ’ I Purging is not what? is needed. • The
nAn/lL™ disants.*0 B^rfu “ve terri- Lizard, Dec 29-FHssed, stmr Oscar II. from thing to do is to put the food in condi- 
'so Will be given to agents who engage Boeton via Sydney, for Stockholm. I tion to be readily digested and assimi-

ale without delay. A copyjm the London, Dec 30—Ard, stmr Cervona, from I ]atej Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets do this
11 that Is needed for an grot and Portland. I rK.rfer.t:v, They partly digest what is

if» mailed together wKhrfull PW- I Maryport, Dec 23—Ard, barque Zemacb, I ^ ‘ i • of lmln, tTtoms etî on tifceipt of 60 from Richlbuoto. eaten and give the stomach just the help
ch amount will* be/credited on Trapani, Dec 18—Sid, barque Minnie, for I it needs. They stimulate the secretion

Address: R. A. jt Morrow, 6» I gt John. I and excretion of the digestive fluids and
St. John, N. B. g I Axlm, W C A, Dec 29 Ard, bqe Boyleton, I re],jeve the congested condition of the

^Glasgow, Dec 31—Ard, stmr Norwegian, I glands an dm e.m brines. 
from Portland. whole digestive systA in crtidition to do

Glasgow, Dec 30—Ard, stmr Alcldee, from | its work. When tha^kis Jpne you need
take no more tablets, im^^you eat what 
does not agree With yoimFThen take one 
or two tablets-Xcrive tlÆa needed help,
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By Mable Anderson.

to! He had no doubt* ae to hie ideal, and 

the thought of he
There was no more discontented man in 

all London that June day than Noel Greg
ory. But the great hope for him was that 
it was himself he was discontented with, 

not “fate.”
“Will you stop for me to get down it 

Hyde Park Comer, please.”
At the sound of the voioe, speaking close 

to hie ear, Noel started, end glanced hasti
ly round at the faoe bending over hi* shoul
der, ae the owner of it waited to see if he 
had understood her. He saw soft ourle of 
dark hair lying softly on a low brow he 
knew quite well, anxiously waiting for his 
nod or word of acquiescence. The shook 
the sound of that voice had given Mm had 
broken down his usual control, or he would 

have tamed his faoe to here.
In an instant she had recognised him. 

“Noel!” she said half qoestioningly, "it is 

—is it you!”
“Yes,” he said slowly. “This la my no

bis ooonpation.” He laughed a Short, bit
ter laugh. "I think the last time we met I 

was driving you-------”
“Yea,’’ she interrupted, “I took you te 

the station io my cart, and you drove.” 
She had grown very white, and her eye» 

full of trouble. She hardly knew 
how to deal with such a situation as this. 
She was only certain of two things—that he 
was very unhappy, and that he should not 
drift away again if she could help it. Tee, 
there was a third eertai-ty—but she did 
did not admit it then.

Something in her voice, or her words, the 
tone ef it, or some memory it stirred, soft
ened hie bitter mood. “This i* whom you 
wanted to get down,” he said; "but—nan— 
wi)l you go a little further, and tell me some 
news of yourself and your people!”

"Of course,” she answered readily; “I 
have nothing particular to do. And I want 
to talk to you of lots of things.”

They talked till they reached the end of 
his route, and all the way back along 1* 
again, and if anxious ladies and irate old 
gentlemen signalled to the driver in vain, 
he waa to be forgiven under the oiroum- 
stances; it was ths first time he had'failed 

in his duty.
At last as they approached Hyde Park 

Comer again the girl looked anxiously at 
her watch. “Oh dear!” she orird, “I must 
get down now, or I shall be late for diUaOr. 
Noel, promise me you will not vanish again, 
but that—if—I want yon I may count on 
finding you here.”

“I had intended to leave at the sod of 
the month,” he answered, “btt I will stay 
on until you go home. You wlll'uot toll 
any one else you have seen me.”

“I am going, when you are gone book, to 
roy living So

He drove one of the ’bus-es which plied 

between Baker Street and Victoria, passing 

Hyde Park Corner. More then once he had 

felt half inclined to give it up and try to get 
one that confined its journeyings to the 
neighborhood of the Old Kent Road. At 
any rate over there he could hold hie head 
up and look about him and not be haunted 
by a dread of finding himself face to face 
with an old friend or acquaintance or some 
one whom he wiahed to avoid.

That baking, panting day in Jane, as he 
drove his weary horses along the hot streets, 
stifling with the smell of the wood-paving, 
the reek ol stale perfumes, and humanity, 
|iie mind would revert to a day at least 
three years back when he had driven over 
this very spot in a private hansom, and had 
laughingly boasted that he had never yet 
mounted a ’bus, and wondered what it was 
tike. “Not bid, perhaps, if a fellow had 
time to spare, but they were too confound
edly stow for a busy man like himself,” and 
he and his friend had laughed at the idea of 
his ever having any calls on his time, and 
laughed again at the next 'bus that passed 
with the exhausted looking pasaengere, and 
still more exhausted looking driver.

That was three years ago, the year he 
had gone down from Oxford, his career 
there completed; and had finished up a 
glorious summer term and a grand Corn- 
mem., with a week at Henley, one of the 
happiest, gayest weeks he had ever spent . 
And now he was a driver of a London om
nibus, and spent most of his life in the 
position he had then thought so amusingly 
pitiful When his reverses came, and beg
gary, and worse, stared him in the faoe, his 
one aim was to get away from those he had 
known before, to efface himself, to disappear 
entirely, and put himself beyond the ohauoe 
of meeting any who had known him in his 
gay affluent days, to spare himself any pity, 

or help, or scorn.
He had made a brave fight to get work of 

one sort or another, but with his past years 
a closed book, without interest or skill, be
yond what he had learnt at Oxford, a»d not 

soul to recommend him, he found this ths 
hardest fight he had ever yet fought, 
ing was the one thing he excelled in, but 
when he might have been hired try boat 

proprietors at Oxford or Henley he refused 

the chance.
Too many of his old friends would be 

coming that Way; he preferred crowded 
London, and here at last he obtained the 
exalted poeiti-u of a ’bus-driver.

But though he had filled it now for near
ly two years, he had never lost his fear of 
being recognized He made a point of go
ing along with scarcely a glance at the 
crowds below him, Yet more than once, 
many a time in fact, he had seen faces he 
knew quite well, people he had dined with, 
men of his own year, and even of his own 
boat, but, so far as he knew, no one had 
recognized him. True he had done all he 
could to alter his appearance from that of 
the well dressed, well groomed Oxford man, 
and every month of his life these helped 
somewhat to effect the change, but there 
Was a something in his walk, his carriage 
and his manner of speech that he coaly 
never get the better or the worse of, partly 
because, being quite unoonscions of them, 
he never tried.

Oo this particular day he had a shook. 
The traffic was stopped by 8wan and Ed
gar’s corner of P.ocadilly, hansoms, vans, 
’busses c owded together as usual. A ’bus 
was drawn up close alongside bis but 
slightly in advance, and a man looked 

fiom the top of it straight into Noel 
Gregory’s face. For one long, long mo
ment their eyes held each other, Noel’s 
heart beat fast, then sank, down, down, 
heavy with a sudden overwhelming de
pression. How the sight of that ene man 
brought back the might have been! Then 
he leaked slowly away and around with a 
wonderfully acted air of unconcern, gath
ered up his reins, made a chaffing remark to 
the conductor on ths ’bus in front and 
laughed boisterously. And all the while 
his heart was heavy and cold as a block of 
marble, and he was vowing to himself he 
would get on to another route, and ran no 
more risks.

Patrick Moore Stricken While |er 
in Holy Trinity.

to Hurry to His Side and Give I city. .3 I At the last named institution his course
Him the Rites of His Church I was a brilliant one, and he at length gra

duated with honors in nearly every sub
ject in the medical curriculum. Shortly 
after his graduation he was appointed 
medical superintendent of the Montreal 

It ia but given to few livee to have such I Maternity Hospital, which Tuition he 
a termination as that which marked the «lied at the time of hi. demise His 

surrounding the death death has cast a gloom over the profes- 
Thunsduy morning of Patrick Moore. Hav- sors •'lnd students of McGill, with whom 
ing attained the allotted three score he was very popular. He was considered 
years and ten liis first act at the begin-1 t*> he one of the beet all round men ever 
Iking of yet another year was to be ore-1 turned out of the medical faculty of Mc- 
sent at Holy Trinity church, where, in I Gill, and he gave promise of a brilliant 
the consciousness of gratitude to his I future. His death was quite unexpected. 
Maker, lie was suddenly stricken, and | —Montreal Herald, 
scarce before those around him became
sensible of what had happened, his ’ife ■ i c. Slmnton.
had gone out with the old year. The I a ,
dramatic nature of his demise left a very John Simpson is dead at his residence 
deep impression upon those who witness- Ashburn, St. John county. Deceased had 
ed has death. They had seen him walk attained an advanced age and leaves a 
to his pew and sit down; the. a fleeting widow. Several children died in infancy. 
10 minutes and he was prostrate on the He came from the north of Ireland 60 
church steps, with his stilled senses un- /cars ago and obtained employment with 
conscious of the last rites of hie faith, dames McAvkty, afterwards acting as man- 
and hie form inertly heedless of those «ger of the farm of the late Win H. 
who strove to support it. fcovil at Mount Aston Farm Coldbrook.

With far greater severity, though, did Mr. Simpson continued to Kve in this 
the shock of his death come to the woman vicmity lor the remainder of his life He 
who had been hds companion through was of industrious mature and was recog- 
bfe, and who had seen him leave home nized as a true friend and good neighbor, 
for church, apparently in the best of ro-1 
buet health, but a brief half hour priori 
to again seeing him a corpse.

Rev. Father Walsh, pastor of Trinity I
church, where Mr Moore so ^denly ex_ h#t institution yesterday morning
pired, when seen last evening spoke with ot 65 years. Sister Mary Basil
M^had cut«^“LouTlo was formerly Miss ^ 
minutes before 10 o’clock, and shortly at-1 y^/Vof which had been spent

in St. John.
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Sid—Stmrs Llandaff City, for Now York; 

Raraleh, for Portland.
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9t John and Halifax.
Sid—Str Corinthian, for Halifax and St 
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for general:D—A capable Girl 

•k. Apply to Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes, 
ampton (N. B.) Creek (Wis-), says:' 

“I have taken all12-31 2iw lets I got of 
>ir work weti

le Ti
FOREIGN PORTS. | you, and they have done

Boothbay Harbor, Dec 80—Sid, schrs Liz- I . ror r feei like M different per-Diatnict rated poor. Apply, stating | le Dyfts for Bouton; Valdare, for Boston; I T , *
Samuel Kingston, Secretary,White Bmnm McAdam, for Oalale. aon altogether. I don t
).. Kings county (N. B.) 12-312iw | Bottom, Dec 30—Ard, sohr Southern Cross, I not got them 1 should ,|

from Olementsport. I by this time/’ J
Sid—Stmr Boston, for Yarmouth ; brig W I jj. E. Willard, Ons'ow (la.), says: “Mr. 

E Stowe, for Lunenburg. I White, of Canton, was telling me of your
Oloucrater Mans Dec M-Ard, -chr Eric. I , Tal)ku CUTing ,liln of Dyspep-

,r™w London, Conn, Dec 30—SM. eohr HI sia from which he suffered for eight
______ ______________ ______ ____ » b Homan, from St John for Philadelphia. I years. As I am a sufferer myself, I wish

ANTED—A capable Girl will be I Portland, Me, Dec 30—Ard, stmr Hilda, | yoU to send me a package by return
wages. Apply to Mrs. F. M. Hum- I from Parrsboro; schr H A Holder, from Boe- 
.npton. (12-31 2iw | ton for St John.

Sid—The wind bound fleet.
Santos, Dec 30-Sld, stmr Nernes, Smith, 

for Vlttoria and New York.
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alary $90. Apply to Geo. MacLeod, 
o Trustees, Fairmerston, Carletton 
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a First-Class Female

mail.”
Phil. Brooks. Detroit (Mich.), Bays: 

“Your Dyspepsia cure has worked won- 
ders in ray case. I suffered for years from 

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Dec 30—Sid, schrs I dyspepsia, but am now entirely cured and. 
Alaska, from River Hebert for New York, I enjay ]-jfe ag j never have before. I glad- 
Seth W Smith, from Calais for Fall River. 1 

Boston, Dec 31—Ard, stmrs Osborne, from
Newport (Eng); Siam, from Manila; Assyria, . , ... , ,

Hamburg; Terjo Viken, from Sydney; | much Stuarts Dy«i>epsia Tablets wul help

D—A Second Class Female Teacher 
t No. 5, Parish of -Lome. District 
•or. Half railway fare refunded, 
ry wanted. Address, W. H. Mil
tary to Trustees, Nictau, Victoria

Sister Mary Basil.
Sieter Mary Baal, one of the sieters in 

St. Vincent’s convent, on Cliff street,
ly recommend them.”

It will cost 50c. to find out just how
WORK at knitting given to hon-

'outflt'roqulred. No I echre Lnndseer, from Bay of Islands; John I you. Try them—that’s tile best way to 
. Olaagow Woollen Company, To- L Treat, tram Weehawken; Benjamin F I

m-d w. | Pool, from Baltimore; Henry L Peckham, j ------------------------------------------ -
from Norfolk.

Sid—Stmrs Cambrian, for London; Kansas, 
tor Liverpool; Pomeranian, for Glasgow ;

_ , schrs Miles M Merry, tor Norfolk; Clara A
RiM FOR SALK—The undersigned offert I Doan6lii for Norfolk; Cora F Oressey, for

aS'KSsSpS ssns-rsir*s*sz
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larp. Colllna, or David H. Rees.Monaoe | for Brunswick; Lydia M Dee ring, tor Belli-
more; Auguetue Hunt, tor coal port; vlla,Y I Signor Marceni at Sidney Banquet
Hermano, from Portland; F & E Odvan, for I o , , ’ .
St John; Ida M, tor St John; Leo, for Parra- I Declared That Such May 06 the 
boro (N S). I _ . , _ .

Bahia, Dec 29—Ai-d, bqe FannA^rom St I Qase m the Future.
John's (Nfld).

Boothbay Harbor, Me, Dec 31—Ard, schra
Thomas Hlx, from Boeton; H A Holder, from I At a banquet tendered S g. Marconi by
Boston; S A Fownes, from Boston. I the citizens of Sydney (C. B.) Tuesday

Camden Me Dec a-Ard, echr Mabel I mgllt ttle wirard said in part:
Clty TelanT Dec^31—-Bound south, rohra “Wireless telegraphy, would -by being’s 

Orozimbo, from Calais (Me) via New Haven ; I cheaper metliod of commuimcation become 
j m Harlow, from Bangor ; Three Slaters, I a potent agency in cementing the ties tnat 
from Portland (Me). I biirid England to her colonies. The cables

~~MONEY TO LOAN on <*ty, town, village I Bound east—Brig Harry Smith, from Perth 1 are, efficient and good, but the cost pro-
or country property in •*n°unUti> an ft at Amboy for Boston. I hilbits their uee to the public at large. I

^ œ w“ R”kia?r,o,'^ ^ a contract vuth the dom nmng0Vt
____ I Seavey, from Amboy for Stonlngton (Me). I ernment to send commercial messages at

I Marseilles, Dec 30—Ard, bqe Proeperlno, I a rate of ten cents a word and government
______ Newcastle (N B). I (business at five cents a word, and don’t

—---------------- ,.--------- , I New York, Dec 31—Ard, schrs Kate B I think this very cheap in comparison
AXWELL-UPTON—Alt the residence of I Qg^, n from Brunswick; Florence Leland, I - „ f nI word charged
officiating mi,sister, Rev. W. T. K. perth Amboy tor Boston; Abenaki, fnw, with {he rate of 25 cents a word,Chargea

St. John (N. B.), Dec. 31, 1902, gauth Amboy Ior Salem; C C Wehrum, from hy the calble companies; ajid don t you 
A. Maxwell, of Barneevtlle ON. B.l, Sayaansh I also think that this reduction will uo a

Barbara H. Upton, of Sheffield, | Sld_8eilrs General B S Greely, for Boston: I great deal toward a better undeistanding
ouuity. 1 Stanley H Miner, for Boston; Alexandra, f°r I and better relations between the two
DDEN-CABSIDY—At Hampton, on ^ Cr0|r. J(* H Jackson, for Jacksonville; I eolIntrie,t The cable started sending mes-M'adJen/'of TZ t SS W” ” t J rate of £1 a trord, but have
igtoter of F. E. Canady, of Clover | Pm,a'm6UCO, Dec 30-31d, bqe Dunure, for come down to 25 cents. In the case of

St j<An’s (Nfld). I wireless telegraphy, is it not promising
Portland, Dec 31—Ard, etmr» Bosnia, from I that when it starts with 10 cents a word

Hamburg; North Star, from New York; I lt may come down to one cent a word?”
schr L T Whitmore, from New York. I . -■ -

Sid—Stmrs Klldona, for London; Britannic, 
for Sydney (C B); Symra Sapelo, for Georgia; 
sobrs Van Allens Bough ton and Augustus 

on I Welt, from coal ponta; bqe Enterprise, for 
Baeia Blanca,

Rockland, Me, Dec 31—In port, bqetn 
Cuba, from coal port (discharging) ; bqetn 
Blmiranda, from Frankport for Philadelphia.

Sid—Schr Wm Bfsbee.
Salem, Maas, Dec 31—Sid, schrs James R 

Talbot, for New York; Red Jacket, for New 
York.

Vineyard Haven, Maes, Dec 31—Ard and 
lid, bqe Samuel H Nickerson, from Monte
video for Boeton, in tow; echr Jordan L 
Mott, from Norfolk for Rockport (Me).

Ard—Schrs A J Miller, from Boeton for 
New York; Frauleln, from St John for New 
York: Clara Jane, from Calais for New 
Suffolk (L I).

Returned—Schr Alaska, from River Hebert 
(N S) for New York.

Passed—Schrs Chas S Hirsch and Chas L 
Jeffrey, from South Amboy for Boston; Luis 
Q Rebel, from Port Johnson for Portland ;
0 M Marrett, from South Amboy for Hurri
cane Island.

Boothkey Harbor, Jan 1—Ard, sch Kee- 
waydin, from Parrsboro.

Hytainie, Jan 1—Ard, sch Abbde ft Eva 
Hooper, for a coal port.

Sid—Sch J Frank Seavey, for atonington.
Maohias, Jan 1—Ard, ache Alaska, from 

Belfast ; Hortensia, from Bar Harbor.
Portland, Jan 1—Ard, etr G ran aria, from

ter taking his seat in the family pew, 
noticed to fall forward as if in a

faint. Those seated near him hurried to 
his assistance, and he was* carried down 
the aisle and to the front steps of the

The Rev George W, Macdonald.
The Reformed Baptist church lost its 

church, a quick summons being in the I gra^ president and its foremost leader in 
meantime sent to Father Walsh, who was I province Wednesday morning in the 
donning his vestment». I death of the-Rev.'George W. Macdonald,

Father Walsh immediately came to Mr. I whioh occurred at 50 King square, the res- 
Moore and perceiving that he was expir-1 jjynçg cf John Hornbrook, where tie had 
ing, ad-ministered the, last rites of the I spending the holidays with his
church, and read prayers for tihe djiing. I daughter, Miss Gertrude Macdonald.

A coach was procured as soon ae pos-1 Mr. Macdonald arrived in St. John
sihle, and, in charge of several of the I on fhristnias eve, coming from Grand 
pariehioners, the body was conveyed to I Manan with' his eon, Rev. George B. Mac- 
deceased’s home on Main street. I jonadd, who is in charge of the Reformed

Doctor Roberts. North End coroner, I circuit on that island. Rev. Mr.
was notified, and upon examination de-1 Macdonald ' was in ill health when he 
cided an inquest unnecessary. _ I came here, but his condition was not

Deceased was born 71 years ago ini aucj, ^ to cause his family any anxiety. 
County Monaghen, Ireland, but for half I Wednesday morning he woke up about 4 
a century lived in this city, where he I an,i after talking with Ilia eon, fell
was connected with the Harris foundry. I again. He died of heart disease
A widow and two sons survive—James, I whjJe aa[eep,
of the United States, and Andrew T.^of I };ev Mr. ■ Macdonald was bom on Grand 
the post office department here. The I Manan 67 years ago, of Scotch parentage, 
funeral will be at 8.30 o'clock tomorrow I ^[e was engaged in fishing and when a 
morning, from Holy Trinity church. | y0ung man joined the Free Baptist church

and later entered the ministry, ill which 
- , , I he ms eogaged for 40 yeara preaching,Cook 8 vOttOfl KOOt compound. | chiefly in Sussex, Woodstock and through 

F#T6fl4®i I üarleton ^county. He was actdvdy con- 
rogmate/êifthlcb woman nected with the holiness movement when 
can dSSIend tfte hou^J it waa inaugurated in this province and 
and time of nKfl.” Jwl was the recognized leader in the Free

Prepared in t^kdegreesÆr I baptist denomination of those who held
NoD WFor°ordX?y^JfS similar views. He gained considerable 

le* by 3r the best dOllal I notoriety at the time the holiness move
medlclng known. g__  I ment was discussed in the Free Baptist

No. S—-For^oeciall cas^—-l0 ^egreea 1 conference# championing the cauee, for
4sk2NomC dmgglst I which he and five other ministers were

Cotton rVof Oonmcjnd. Tak#io other I expelled on the charge of hercey. Shortly 
as all pillljraixturMana are after the Reformed Baptist denomination
fecommendln 'by1 alîXug^suFn ttè Do- was organized and Rev. Mr. Macdonald 
minion of Canada. Irailed tdjfeny address I was the first president. For several years 
»n receipt ofprlce and fourftcent postage I ;ie]j the pastorate of the church in 
«tamps. The Coolt Qot this city and since then has been in ddf-

John by til I fevent charges, spending the last two
’ years in tlie Hartlamd circuit. Rev, Mr.

I Macdonald waa also an active spirit in 
** I the yearly conferences and camp meetings I at Brown’s Flats and was known to thou- I sands over this province who will hear 
I I of his death with regret.I Hiis sons are H. H. (Macdonald, of this 

I city, Rev. Geo. B. Macdonald, and his 
Mies Gertrude Macdonald, of

FOR SALE. 1 CENT A WORD FOR 
WIRELESS MESSAGES

Row-

I

uUABLK OLD BUSINESS, STAND and 
, for Sale—Wifthin easy access to rall- 

< and steamboats and to St. John city. 
a contains 60 acres, including pasture 
. all well fenced and cultivated. Also 

of wood Land. Buildings large andjeree
v en lent, including a first class store. All 
excellent condition. For further pertlcu- 
i apply to S.

Ugs oo. (N. B.)
H. White, Springfield, 

w 12-20

MONEY TO LOAN give up this, and try to earn 
my own rank of life. I don’t know if I 
shell eneneed, but I muet try, and to succeed 
[ must lock up the secret of these tWo years 
of my life in my own heart—end yon,e.’*

“Don’t think I am ashamed of it, please,’’ 
he added hastily; “it is net that, “I am 
only ashamed of myself, but it is that even 
an unblemished record ns n ’bus-driver is of 
no avail to one when looking ont for pupils, 
or any other kind of work.”

“1 mo,” aha raid quietly, end rose to go.
‘Goodbye; I may see you again won.”

On the third day the 'bus was drawn up 
with n jerk that sent the passengers lurch
ing against each other.

“I am come,” Joan confided, qnite un
necessarily, to Noel’s ear, for he had seen 
her long before ihe was near.

“Noel,” ehe began eagerly, “I went to 
ray ao much to you I scarcely know where 
to begin.”

“Noel, you knew you raid you wanted to 
get some other work. Well, I know of a 
post if you will take it”

“Where is it!” he asked nervously.
“It is with father,” she answered. “You

MARRIAGES from

Lad

mipson,

I;DEATHS. \

The fine collection of postage stamps 
formed by F. W. Neill, just sold in Lon
don for about £2,0C0, contained a Cape 
of Good Hope penny blue, 1861, with the 

piece of original, for which

MACDONALD—In this city, on Dec. 34st, 
Rev. George W. Macdonald, minister of tlhe 
Reformed Baptist Church, aged 67 years.

DAY—At Holderville, Kings county.
Dec. 29th, John 8. Day. aged 72 year» and 9 
mouths, leaving one eon and one daughter 
to mourn their sad loss.

LAWLOR-Jn this city on Dec 29th, at 
H. Dolan’s residence, 28 Paddock street,after 
a lingering Illness, 
youngest son of the late William Lawlor, of 
Hrookvtlle, leaving one brother and three 

■'tars to mourn their loss. 
ilWLMORE—At Dipper Harbor, on 23rd 
f.t after a abort illness, Mils» Catherine 
tmore, daughter of the late Josct*t and 
rgiarcC BSimore, leaving one sister. 
OOKHART—In this city on Monday, Dec.

Beatrice Eileen, youngest daughter of 
ud Harriet A. Lockhart, in the 19th 
her age.
ON—On the morning of Tuesday, 

;;uth day of December, at Ashtmrn, 9t.
Simpson, in the 82nd

across

Noe. 1 end 2 are sold h 
responsible druggist*.

error on a 
£54 was given.

Michael F. Lawler,

know I told you he was up here to eosflult • 
doctor. Well, the doctor tells him he must 
give up a great deal of hie work if he does 
not wish to break down altogether. He 
has to get a tutor at once to help him or he 
mnat give up most of hie pupils ”

Noel looked troubled. “Is it as bad as

daughter 
ficial stenographer.

On arrival of the train at Woodstock 
Thursday afternoon, the body of the late 
Rev. G. W. Macdonald was conveyed to 
the Reformed Baptist church, where a 
memorial service was held. The buildrng 

thronged by those who had come to 
know deceased during his pastorate of 11 
years in Woodstock.

Rev. B< Colipitts, the next oldest clergy- 
the Reformed Baptists, pre

delivered by

SEEffîmmilMIIHHtiilIMMIIIIIIIIMIIIIHWWlIlllIMlMIlHlllllliliHniiïiT^r;

THAT THE that,” he «aid; “I am awfully lorry.”
For a moment ah. could not .peak “I— 

I longed to tell him I knew of some one 
who would «ait him,” ehe raid at. lait. 
“But I did not dare, until I had ipok.ro to 
you. Would yoi oare for it, Noel!” «he 
asked eagerly. “Will you take it!”

“Will 'your father have me!" he asked 
bitterly.

“Oh, yes, ye«, of course,” ehe cried, ‘Ihe 
would love to have you. ”

“And you!” he asked anxiously.
“Oh I—I would be very pleased,” «he 

answered demurely.
“Are the boys small!” he asked.
“Quite.”

s “Oh, then I oan soon rub up mj Latin 
and Greek sufficiently.”

That night Noel gave notice to leave.

was
in county, John mnar of hie age. All the rest of the afternoon he drove up 

and down so lost in thought as to be un
conscious of hie surroundings. Mechanical
ly he drove, mechanically he drew np and 
went on again. The passengers on top of 
the ’bus drew no talk from him When 
they addressed him he did not hear them. 
He was telling himself more and more bit
terly with each repetition that his was a 
life wasted ; he had thrown away his 
ohances, he had only brought misery and 
disgrace on every one who had ever oared 
for him, he was no use to any one in all the 
wide world, and wn only keeping a more 
deserving man out of a berth.

He bad told himself this all the after-

u MS FAC-SIMILESHIP NEWS. man among
sided, and addressee wereSIGNATURE I him aaid Rev. W. B. Wiggins, Rev. J. H.

| Coy, Stephen B. Aippleby, K. C., and R. 
B. Jones. Each was an o’.d personal 
friend of the late clergyman, and spoke 
with deep feeling of tlie force which tie 
had exerted on behalf of temperance, 
and indeed everything which tended to 
the uplifting and betterment of humanity.

Interment was made in the old ceme
tery at Broadwing. Rev. Mr. Wiggins of
ficiating at the grave.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

XVegetablePrepdrationfor As
similating IheTood and Régula- 
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of

Tuesday. Dec. 30.
Amr Kaatalla, 2561, Webb, from Glasgow,
Uofleld & Co, general cargo, 
ttmr BvaogeUne, 1417, Heeley, from Lon- | Sydney (C B.) 
n y la Halifax, Wm Thomson ft Co,general.

Tuesday, Dec. 30.
jehr Frank L P, 124, Williams, from Bos- 
i, master, bail.
'oastiwlse—-Schr Alph B Parker, 46, Out- 
se, from Tiverton.

-------OF-------

Rockland, Jan 1—Sid, bqetn Cuba, for 
Parrsboro; sch Hattie C, for Parrsboro.

Salem, Jan 1—Ard, sch Otis Miller, from 
St John for Newport.

Vineyard Haven, Jan 1—In port, schs Frau
leln, from St John for New York; Alaska, 
from River Hebert for New York.

Ard—Schs J L Colwell, from Port Johnson 
for St John; Demoselle, from Port Grerllle 
for *New York.

r

Promotes Digestion,CheerfiA 
ness and Rest.CoiftaJns neither) 
Opium,Morphine noNMineral. I 
Not Nahcotiox 1

>

THE
Wednesday, Dec. 3L

mr St Croix, 1.0G0, Pike, from Boeton vie 
ae ports, W G Lee, mdse and pass.
‘in Laura C Hull, 99, Rockwell, from 

York, F & L Tufts, oak. 
fitwlae—<Schr Little Annie, 16, Poland, 
Campobello, and cld for return.

Thursday, Jan. 1. 
Greta, 149, Buck, from Boston.

Duncan Fraser.
Mrs. H. G. Addy, Thursday, received 

word from England’ of the sudden death 
there of Duncan Fraser. Mr. Fraser was 
a brother-in-law of Dr. Addy’s daughter, 
Mrs. G. H- Fraser, and a nephew of Mrs. 
H. Lawrence Sturdee.
Indian railway service. He spent some 
time here last summer as the guest of 
Doctor and Mrs. Addy.

WRAPPERwk-jU. Old Dr SAMVEL PITC. 
PumfJtui SmU“LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 

Steamers.
By the time the day was waning tonoon.

evening, and the heat was less fervid, and 
tired folk were beginning to mak- their way 
homewards, ho had convinced himself that 
he would not only give up this particular 
job, but he would not seek another in a less 
fashionable part.

effort to get work in hie own state of

jjUxJatnm •
MdUSJf-

»
r OF EVEBY 
OTTLE OF

Athens, n<*, to load In January.
Bengors Head, 161», at Halifax, Dee I. 
Corinthien. 4018, to sail from Liverpool. 

Ina, Morrell, from Hantaport for I L
York- 1 Cunaxa, 1(184, at Boston, Dec M.
twice—Schrs Alph B Parker, Outhouse, | Dunmore Head 145», at Dublin, Deo 88. 
verton; Susie Preerotit, Daly, for Point I Florence, 1809 at London, Dec 25.
: Ophlr, Pettis, for Port Oreville: [ndrant, 2339 at Glasgow, Nov 20.
Bros, Golding, for Quaoo. I Lake Brie, 4814, Liverpool, Dec 29.

Wednesday, Dec. 31. I Lake Meg an tic, 3248, at Avonmoutb, Dec. 24. 
r Montcalm, Evans, for Liverpool. I Loyallet, 141». at London, Deo 14.

■ ft Son. I Manchester City, 2727. at Manchester, Dec 17.
Manchester Commerce, 1444 at Manchester, 

Dec ».
Numldlan, 1107, te sell from Liverpool, Dec

Two yeara later Noel Gregory, the pro; 
prietor of a very flourishing preparatory 
school for boys, came to London with his 
young wife.

“Yon must take me to Hyde Park Cor
ner on our ’bus,” she raid; “that is ths 
part of our honeymoon I have looked for
ward to most.”

“If >ou had come a week later you wou’d 
not have found me, darling,” taking her 
hand in his, regardless of the curious eyes 
on the ’bus drawn up near them. “I won
der what would have become of me. My 
word, Joan, it ie too dreadful to think of!”

“Don't, don’t talk of (te” she raid grave- 
f But it was to be,

be. Thank God." -

He wus in theCl cured.

7*r#w:
He would make one

ASTORIAA perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stontach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Fcveri sh- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Leg and Body Wash. more
life, fight his way back to his friends again, 
and win for himself a home and positionto stiffness andWhen it 

torenesi 
etc., nd

tfscles. tendons.
He was aick, sick to death of his present 
mode of life, hie wretched room shared with 
two other men whose every word and look 
and action jarred on him, t’»e ill-prepared 
food, badly cooked and worse set before 
him. To him his refined tastes and sensit
iveness had been an uoiuvestigated pain 
since he left Oxford. How could he ever 
marry and settle down as hie mates married 
and settled down! And if he could not be 
happy with a wife such as they ohr.se, where 
was he to find one that would please him? 
Who wm he, to Mpire to what he aspired

ualsThursday, Jan. 1.
London City, 1.543, Paterson, for Lon- 

via Halifax.
Tac Simile Signature of lev Eli

» for resSoringSailed. 26. ejpmild 
ujpn light 
hfliegs and

Castor!s le put up In ons-slxe bottles only* It 
; Is not sold in bulk. Don’t allow Anyone to sell 
you anything also on the plea or promise that it 
is “just as good” and “will answer every par- 
pose.” ^ Bee that you get 0-À-S-T-0-B-I-A.

TtEW YORK.Oruro, 1248, from Barbados, Dec 27 
Pretorian, 2910, to nil from Liverpool Jan 6. 
Triton la. 2729. Olaagow, Dee *.

Tuesday, Dec. 30. 
or E H Weaver, for New York.

Wednesday, Dec. 31. 
Ur C R Flint, Maxwell, for City Island 

Stetson, Cutler ft Co.
Thursday, Jan. 1/ 

r St Croix, 1,064, Pike, for Boston.

Bpon* bath and^ 
blanet. Sponge 
put M light banda

l/Æl and Endors 
M Express Cti

if Condltlt* Powders
■edtildka 

■BEE?1*”!!

Tuttle’s yUherl
—A specific for Ippure bl

TUTTLE'S
sprains, bruise 
“Veterinary E
Dr. 5. A. TUTTLE.' « Ik

PUDDINGTON ft
Agente, Ht. jAh, N. B.

Beware ol so-called Elixir»—ewe feaalae Wei Tattle's.
Avoid all blisters; they offer vofy teaporagy relief, U any

Shipping Notes
St. Michaels, Jan. 1.—The British «tourner 

Pontiac, Venice Dec. 2, via Trieste for Boe
ton and New York, has arrived here with 
machinery disordered.

London. Jan. l.-ZTbe Brltleh steamer Sir 
Richard Grenville, from Bo*on. before re
ported ashore at Mai mo, baa been floated.

ly. • What a okani 
yon .os, dear ”

“Yes, yes, it was ;
Th.fte-

timll.
Sgutsre

■rising therefroi... 
lores rheumatism. 
Our 100-page book.

il n 
•Tory 

vrspper.
exact copy of wrapper.

CANADIAN PORTO. of SI., Restes, Slsss. 
1RITT,alimx, N S, Dec 39—Ard, stmrs namara, 

m Liverpool via St John's (Nfld) ; Olen- 
from St John’s (Nfld), and Bailed to

an* ether thresh.Coughs,
alimenta arefquicfty relieved by Oreaolea* 
tablets, ten

I, hi

box. All druggists.
iltfax, Dec 31—Ard, etmr Oruro, from

-------------------- rv vrirr—vn' v
*'** V v-- - (?"; - ',- . -r;-- -*:"-;-—r-jrv,-* >
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